
Weekly Golf Report 06/02/2022

Results
Mondays Ladies Vets Comp
Julie McRae won Monday’s ladies vets comp while Shirley Horwood finished 2nd.
Tuesdays Men's Vets Comp
Tuesday’s men’s vets comp was won by Jim Shadlow with 41 points. John Foulcher was runner-up with 39. Ball winners 
were Steve Kent, Gordon Dean and John Green. Dave Ryan picked up two nearest the pins and Steve Kent the other. Jim 
Shadlow also won the Ron Rampling putting comp with 29 putts.
Wednesdays Ladies Comp
Sandra Williams won Wednesday’s ladies stableford with 37 points. She was followed by Trudie Tonkin with 35 and Sue 
Urquhart, 33.
Thursday 12 Hole Comp
Thursday’s men’s 12- hole comp was washed out.
Fridays Ladies Comp
Julie McRae had another win in Friday’s ladies stableford with 37 points. She was followed by Sandra Williams, 35, and 
then Di Shadlow.
Dash 4 Cash
This week’s Dash for Cash was won by Matt Reece with 20 points.
Saturdays Men's Comp
John Foulcher finished with a nett 67 to win Saturday’s Sutton Insurance Brokers Monthly Mug in a countback with 
James Davis. Grade winners were A Grade – Jim Shadlow 68, B Grade – Rod Jones 72 and C Grade – James Davis 67. Ball 
winners started with Dave Wargent and Dick Hudson, 68, and Jayden Williamson, 69 and went down to nett 71.
Nearest the pins went to Rod Jones, Andrew Walsh, Tim Moses and Ben Davis.
Saturdays Ladies Comp
Wendy Alexander was the best of the ladies in their stableford competition with 31 points.
Order of Merit/Hoyt Cup
John Coote has the early lead, well ahead of the field, in the men’s Order of Merit. Dave Ryan, Rod Jones, John Foulcher
and Matt Mikaere form a close group behind John.
John Coote also leads the Hoyt Cup. Taking players best two rounds of the three monthly mugs in the current Cup, John 
leads over Ben Swan, Adam Paton and Noel Cross.
Coming up this week
Dash for Cash – running each day except Saturday and Sunday this week.
Tuesday - men’s vets stableford hitting off at 8:30.
Wednesday - ladies summer stableford 8:30 draw.
Thursday - men’s 12-hole comp.
Friday - ladies summer stableford 8:30 draw.
Saturday – stablefords for both men and women. The men’s is also the qualifier for the Presidents Cup Matchplay.
Sunday – medley stableford.

Captain's Report
The dust has settled on yet another Sapphire Cup and again it has been a great success 
and a credit to Inverell Golf Club Staff and Members. It was great to see some local 
Inverell Golfers winning the overall event, Mat Flitcroft & Brett Woodward. Last 
weekend's Suttons Insurance Brokers monthly mug had a good showing and a mix of 
good scores including Vets and Juniors. Apologies for the Nearest The Pin markers being 
somewhat agricultural (tee in the piece of paper on the green) but unfortunately our 
metal stands decided to have a week's hiatus from Inverell Golf Club. Fortunately they 
have made their way back to the club and are ready for this Saturdays comp.
"The Scramble" was set to be played Sunday the 20th of February but has been 
postponed to a date yet to be decided. This is a great teams event with some great prizes 
so it would be wise to start organizing your team of 4. All the details are on "The 
Scramble" website https://thescramble.com.au/
This Saturdays stableford is also the qualifier for the Presidents Cup which runs for the 
next few months. Please tell the bar staff when paying for you round if you don’t wish to 
be involved otherwise you will be entered into the draw should you qualify.
We have some new comps starting in the next few weeks so keep an eye on your email 
for details.
Thanks Mat

https://thescramble.com.au/

